<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/01246</td>
<td>11 Dorman Avenue North, Aylesham, CT3 3BL</td>
<td>Erection of a front porch, two storey side and rear extensions with alterations to doors and windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01240</td>
<td>4 Alexandra Road, Capel Le Ferne, CT18 7LB</td>
<td>Erection of a single storey rear extension (existing conservatory to be demolished)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01122</td>
<td>58A Capel Street, Capel Le Ferne, CT18 7LY</td>
<td>To remove a growth from the side of the Horse Chestnut tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00593</td>
<td>223A St Richards Road, Deal, CT14 9LF</td>
<td>Erection of single storey side extension to existing garage to facilitate a granny annexe (part demolition of existing garage) (amended plans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01267</td>
<td>4 Golden Street, Deal, CT14 6JU</td>
<td>Remove living room staircase. Insert new staircase from living room to lower ground floor in new location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application No.</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01220</td>
<td>4 Golden Street, Deal CT14 6JU</td>
<td>Rebuild parapet wall and insert coping. Replace lintel above first floor front window. Recess front door, frame and lining. Replace front elevation basement doors. Replace stone step. Replace front elevation dormer window.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01169</td>
<td>32 William Pitt Avenue, Deal CT14 9QF</td>
<td>Conversion of garage into habitable room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01188</td>
<td>4 Golden Street, Deal CT14 6JU</td>
<td>Erection of a front dormer roof extension. Rebuild parapet wall and insert coping. Replace lintel above first floor front window. Recess front door, frame and lining. Replace front elevation basement doors. Replace stone step. (existing dormer to be removed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01172</td>
<td>16 Harold Street, Dover CT16 1SA</td>
<td>Erection of a two storey side extension, single storey rear extension, rear retaining wall with steps, detached garage with attached wall, formation of vehicular access and associated parking (existing garage to be demolished)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01070</td>
<td>115-116 Ryder House, London Road, Dover CT17 0TQ</td>
<td>Conversion of existing care home to a 5 bedroom house to include: removal of internal partitions, infill openings and insert new to form bedrooms, en suites &amp; bathrooms. Insert 3no windows &amp; 1 no door into existing openings on North East Elevation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00802</td>
<td>2 Monastery Avenue, Dover CT16 1AB</td>
<td>Crown raise one ash, two sycamores and three lime trees to a maximum of five metres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EASTRY

19/01177 Caravan Plot 3
Strawberry Place
Hay Hill
Hamm
CT14 0ED

Subdivision of plot 3, siting of an additional 4 no. mobile homes, stationing of 6no. touring caravans, and erection of 2 no. utility/day rooms. Formation of vehicular access and 6 no, parking spaces (address and description changed)

19/00975 Fairfield House
Lower Street
Eastry
CT13 0JD

Replacement windows: 5no east elevation, 4no north elevation, 2no south elevation, 5no west elevation & 1no door and 2no replacement rear roof lights. Timber frame repairs. Retain walls attached to side north & south elevations. Internal alterations to incl. insertion of new staircase & erection of partitions at 1st floor. Creation of new door to 1st floor to incl removal of section of wall painting. Conservation of remaining wall painting.

EYTHORNE

19/01241 Woodpecker Court
45 Wigmore Lane
Eythorne
CT15 4BF

Retrospective application for the change of use of land and the erection of 5no. buildings for use as 2no. classrooms, tool and machine storage, toilet block, including change of use of adjoining land and erection of a woodland classroom

GUSTON

19/01271 Millfield
The Lane
Guston
CT15 5ES

Conversion of garage to habitable accommodation
## PRESTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/01235</td>
<td>Appletree Farm Stourmouth Road Preston CT3 1HP</td>
<td>Formation of new vehicle access and erection of fencing and gate</td>
<td>HIJO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RINGWOULD WITH KINGSDOWN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/01051</td>
<td>The Clock Tower And The Bell Tower Upper Street Kingsdown CT14 8EU</td>
<td>Erection of timber boundary fence, replacement gates and chain link fence with brick wall to match existing</td>
<td>AW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SANDWICH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/01212</td>
<td>49 St Georges Road Sandwich CT13 9LE</td>
<td>Erection of detached garage (existing garage to be demolished)</td>
<td>TJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SHOLDEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/01260</td>
<td>Land Off Church Lane Deal</td>
<td>Outline application for the erection of up to 14 dwellings (appearance, landscaping and scale to be reserved)</td>
<td>DBR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01239</td>
<td>Hull Park Sports Club Sholden New Road Sholden CT14 0AF</td>
<td>Crown lift five beech trees to 4m above ground level</td>
<td>DB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered applications for week ending 25/10/2019

DOVER DISTRICT COUNCIL

19/01113 The White Cliffs Hotel
High Street
St Margarets At Cliffe
CT15 6AT

Conversion of 2no. annexe buildings from self-catering to residential units. Unit 4 internal alterations to remove & insert new partitions, infill & insert new openings to form ground floor living accommodation. Unit 5 replace front elevation door with window. Internal alterations to remove & insert new partitions to form ground floor wc & first floor ensuite, bathroom & bedroom. Insert access gate with new piers to boundary wall.

GS

19/01166 The Leazes
17 Salisbury Road
St Margarets Bay
CT15 6DL

Replacement of existing first floor windows, installation of cladding to upper front and side elevations

TJ

SUTTON

19/01231 The Outrigger
Chapel Lane
Ashley
CT15 5HZ

Variation of condition 2 of planning permission DOV/15/00936 to allow change of materials (application under Section 73)

RAM

TILMANSTONE

19/01233 Barville Farm
The Third Wish
Barville Road
Waldershare
CT15 5BQ

Removal of Condition 3 of planning permission CH/7/64/0458 - agricultural occupancy (application under Section 73)

AW

WALMER

19/01126 22 The Beach
Walmer
CT14 7HJ

Erection of a 1.3m brick wall to front elevation and repositioning of gate (existing wooden fence to be removed)

MH
Registered applications for week ending 25/10/2019

DOVER DISTRICT COUNCIL

19/01230  52 Dover Road
           Walmer
           CT14 7JN
Variation of Condition 2 of planning permission DOV/19/00510 (approved plans) (application under Section 73)

WINGHAM

19/01255  Waterlock House
           Canterbury Road
           Wingham
           CT3 1BH
Part change of use of shop to additional living accommodation for dwelling

19/00217  Broomhill
           Gobery Hill
           Wingham
           CT3 1JJ
Erection of 15no. dwellings (4no. affordable housing) construction of vehicular access, associated car parking and landscaping (re-advertisement, amended drawings)

WOODNESBOROUGH

19/01247  Beacon Villa
           Beacon Lane
           Woodnesborough
           CT13 0PD
Erection of a single storey side extension (existing conservatory to be demolished)

WORTH

19/01234  Solleys Farm House
           The Street
           Worth
           CT14 0DG
Change of use and conversion of garage to holiday let with alterations to windows and doors